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Fort Worth, Nov. 4. - Gen. ,
Dwight Eisenhower, speaking here
tociay at the unveiling of a life-size
statue of Will Rogers mounted on
a horse, said the homespun philosopher would t e rt a in 1 y have
brought understanding to the
present problems of the world.
The occasion for the Army chief
of staff's appearance was the
celebration of Will Rogers' sixtyeighth birthday at the Will Rogers
Coliseum.
The drawling Southwesterner,
who with his barbed wit "stood
in awe of no on~," was a "co1nmon man with uncommon qualities," Gen. Eisenhower said.

... .,.. ...

Friend of Common M.a.n,
Common men, the Army leader
said, never failed to appreciate
what Rogers had to give.
"He once observed that 'the
United States never lost a war or
won a conference'-doubtless to
remind his fellow citizen.~ that
while a united America -can develop irresistible power in~defense
of principles, rightness ol prin ciple cannot in itself assurJ. success
over human selfishness," Eisenhower said,
The general's speech was devoted entirely to Will Rogers.
Gen. Ike speculated as to what
Will Rogers would have ·done if
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Will Rogers
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he were alive to observe current
world difficulties.
"What wisecracks would he
have shot at us on a dozen .differences in the United Nationsi what
kind of needling would he have
used to awaken us to the relationships between maintenance
of our liberties and a decent life
for others that desire also to remain free; what shaft ~ould he
have launched to inspire us to
greater co-operation at home?"
Will Rogers' ca'.reer and place
in the American scene defy exact
classification, Eisenhower said .

........

Harff to Classify.
"He was not identified with the
trades or sciences-he did not
seek political preferences, nor
was he in any formal sense
teacher, preacher, farmer or soldier. Rogers stood in awe of no
man."
The rope-twirling wit, beloved
by millions, was termed by Eisenhower as an observer rather than
profound thin.k er.
Gen. and Mrs. Eisenhower and
the general's aide, Maj. Robert L.
Schultz, arrived in Fort Worth
last night. Miss J14argaret- Truman
gave a concert here last night and
took part in today's dedication
ceremony by singing Rogers'
favorite song, "Home on the
Range ."
The general unveiled the statue
and then unveiled a painting of
.Rogers by Seymour Stone. The
statue, executed in bronze, is the
work of Electra Waggoner Biggs.
Both statue and picture were commissioned by Amon Carter, publisher of the Fort Worth StarTelegram.
The ·afternoon ceremonies were
opened with a concert by the
Eighth Air Force Band. Presiding
at the occasion was former Fort
Worth Representative Fritz Lanham, with the invocation by Rev.
James K. Thom'pson. F. J. Adams
presented the statue and portrait ,
to the city on behalf of Mr. Carter,
with Mayor Edgar Deen accepting
them.
Gen. and Mrs. Eisenhower, Miss
Truman and other dignitaries
present attended a \uncheon at
Shady Oaks, Mr. Carter's farm
near Fort Worth. The Eisenhower
group will return by train tonight
to Washington. Miss Tru== will go to Amarillo.

